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ni ortr, nua~ was with al¶llculty zprcad ; after bruah, harrowed.
In many parts of the field, the grasB appeared as if it was seorch.
cd. It did not grne luxuriantly, and the crop was the woret I
--ecr lîad-in soino prts not worth cotting-Gard. Chronicle.

NEWS,

The 'Royal Mail Steamer Coledonini, saiicd froin Liverpool, on
'19th Juiv, and arrived at Boston in l2j days:. The accounts by
this mail are of a very eheer.ng nature respecting the state of
trade in Great Britain.

Thse manutfacturing districts were activeiy empioyed, and the
stocks on hand very IiLrlt, and Mechanies were in better work
ýthan they have becn for some time. Also, thse Shipping were
'gctting more reinunerating freigis, than they have had.

Thse weather was favourable for the crops, and the prospect for
'the harvest, ail that couid be desired.

In view of the promising .crops, Canadian flour had deciined in

vprico, and to ail appearance would go stili lowcr, the importa of
tbis year being very large.

In England there vre 1075 cotton factories, cmploying 183,243
haxîda; in Scotland 15ýî factories; and 32,580 hands; in Ireland
28 factories and 4011 hands.

The Duke of Norfolk will not permit a beer housekeeper to,
have employaient on bis estates. liis eldest son, the Earl of
Arundel, ia a tea-totaller.

Thse customà' receipts at Liverpool for the month ending the
ý5th instant, have reached Isaîf a million sterling; and the receipts
for the first baîf of the presenit year have cxceeded e2,150,000O, or
neariy one fourtis of the entire cuttoins of thse whole kingdom for~
itie saine pe-iod.

EDUCATE THE EooCkToIas.-Napoleon Bonapart once remnark.
-ad, in a conversation with Madame Campan. The old systema
of instruction seem to be worth nothing ; what la wanting, iu
order tbs.t tbe people should be well cducatcd ? "lMothers," im
niediately answcred Madame. The reply struck the Emperor.
%4Yea,"1 aaid he, Ilhere is a system of education in one word. Be
it your care, then, to trdin up mothers who shall know bow tu
educate their children."1 The sumn of a gTeat Social Reformation
is to bc found in this short rcmark.-Precursor of Unity.

41You.% GLN. The policy of the ncw sect la declared to
ba Ilto efiect its ends by the influence~ of public opinion, and
yet by tbe mneans of existing forms.'l It recognises thse authori ty
of public opinion, contenda for the abolitiun of clas3 legiBlation,
woiuld do away with Parliament altogetîser, and vest tise sole
power of goveriment, in tise monarcis, whu would Ilrule an educat.
cd people represcnted bv a free and intellectual, press." Tîsese
featurs together with a tendency to Puseyism, and a desiro to
emancipate thse Jews, make up thse crecd and character of 4 Young
England."

Monies Received on Account of

Advocct.-W. Brown, S. Crosby, 5s; Rcv. J. Anderson,
Richmond, C. E. 5sa; J. Scott and Rev. D. Dunkerly, Durham,'
39 4d; W. Wood. London, la 8d; H. Holmes, lCitlcy, ls.4id;
J. N. M'Nnirni, Dickcnson's Landing, 5s; T. S. Sîsenstone,
Woodstock, 59; W'. King, Bristol, 5sa; J. Van Allan, Oakville,
5s; Mr. Smnitis, Brockville, ls 8d; Lieut. Allwvrighit, Siast Regt.
St. Johns, C. E. la 7d; J. Pcacock, Bradford, 2s7 8d; Sundrics,
Montrual, e2 la 8d.

Donntios.-J. M'Alister, P'cton, s.
Open Accoutnts.-MiNr. Taber, Bedford, 10s ; J. M'Alister,

Pictilu, 7s; J. Pcacock, Bradford, 16s.
Conignmeiss.-J. N. M'Nairni, Dickenson's Laniding, 15s;

C. Wilson, Innisfil, £1 5s Od.

MONTREAL PRICES CURRENT.-Aous-r 16.

.pSHssr-Pot - 22s 6d to 2 3 % 7ý d
Pearli. 24R 6d to 24s 9d

Fî.OUit-Fifle - -
2 4s to 24s 6d

\NVHEAT- -- -- --- 4s 9d to s
Ps'.A&sr, ---- * 3q per minet.
0OTvr.MEAL - - Bs Od per. ciDt.
PosK-M.ess - -- -- --- 13

F. MNess ---. 9-.11
Priie........... -$ 9

Làib. . .. 4d a d p. lb

BS;zF-P.Mess tiercec$9 a $ 10
Do hbls.ý---$6

Prime- -- - - - -
TXLaOW - - -- -- -- --- 5d
Bt-rrrEî-Salt - - - - 5d a 6d
Cii EFsr,-...........-Sd a 5ýd
ExOHANGz-L-ondos 2 prein.

N. York - - - 2
Canadu W. jI a par

M. flay, Port Hope. W. Williams, 6tls, Coms D.iringar,

'JHE Subscriber has constantiy on hand a good assortnsenTof Dry Groceries, for the supply of families;
-ALSO,-

Flour, Salmon, Butter,
Indian Meai, Table Codfish, Cheese,
Pork, HeYrings, Marna, &c. &c.

Superfine Pastry Flour in BarrelsF and Haif flarreIs.
DWIGHT P. JANES.

Corner of St. Paul andi M'1GiIl Streets
Montrea1, Jitdy 15, 184.

FOR SALE, Ffty Barrels resh Ground Indian Mea,
aloafwvery choice Whitby Dam.P.ANS

Montreal, Auguist 13 1844.

ADDRSS o te Curcesýfrom Con-re-ation Minis.

letter sheet, for sale, price is. per quire. Appiy (post paid)
to J. C. I

3 ECKFT, Printer.

TEMPERANCE HOTEL.
(T'IHE Subscriber begs to tender bis sincere thanks te hi

1customers for the support the'y have given him, u4&
also to inform them, and the pulrilie in genéral, that he haç
rcmoved to No. 228 South end of St. Paul Street, %where
lie has excellent accommodations for several goarders and
Travellers, and where he hopes, as his house xviii be Ù11-
dueted on strict tee-total principlk.,, to share tfse paironage
of friends to the cause.

Montreal, May I, 1844. H. MEYER.

D OUGALL, REDPATH1 & CO., having at present a
bayer in flritain, expDect a very fine stock of Dqy

Ooods for the Eall Trade. They also inteM~ to have a
lar ge supply of Teas and Sugars-on the best terins. Dry'
Oroceries, Fish, Sait, &c., cohstantiy on hand.

Montreal, August 1, 1844.

JAMES R. ORR,
EMPORtTER AND COMMISSION INERCHANT5

BE GS to inform his friends, that he removes on the lsý
Bof May to AULDJo's BUILDING, (next to ToalN&

MURISON's) S.Peter Street. Bytefirst vselh x
pects a very general. assortmerrt of N.xw% Goo"s, selected
with.great care ini the British markets.

Montreai, April 1, 844.

- TERMS 0F ADVOCATE,
Two shelings and sixpence currency per amamm, payable

strictly in advance.

The above rate is exclusive of postagee. When sent by
Mail in the Province, the postage will be a halfpenny ori
each numher, payable by the Subscriber. To Britai-n i

goes post free, and the rate of siabscription is 91s. stg.
It is hoped tihe cheapness of the above publication Ï.

6d. for a volume of 384 pages) and the various and inpOr
tant ohjects to wvhich it is jdevoted, will recommend il;toi
general patronage, especially in a country so mucl in want
of poular Literature as Canada.

fngividuals or Societies procuring and remittiflg si4ib
scriptions for ten copies, wvill be furnished with onegrtS
and so on for every additional ten subscriptions.

Ail -cqmmunications to be addressed (post paid) to Mr
R. D. IVADSWORTH, Rec, Sec. Montreal TemperiàcC
Society. Montreal, Dec. 25, 1843.

PARCECLS WAITINO OPPIYRTUNITY TU 00Y OWI.


